Wireless

Overview
IT provides visitor wireless throughout the laboratory in both offsite and onsite locations. Offsite locations require a daily key.

Some locations at LBL provide access to the LBL Employee Wireless network, which requires initial configuration and use of your Berkeley Lab Identity (LDAP) to login.

In FY2014, IT will be upgrading dozens of access locations with more modern access points which provide better coverage and faster speeds as part of our Ubiquitous Wireless Project.

Quick Links:
- This Week's Wireless Access key (requires login)
- About the Wireless Upgrade Project
- Connecting to Wireless, Including Employee Wireless

News and Commentary

Blog Posts
Wireless - Upgraded created by Adam D Stone

Getting Started
See Wireless Getting Started

Help
- Wireless problems and general questions: Call the Helpdesk at ext. 4357 (486-4357) or e-mail help@lbl.gov.
- Who can use wireless, security and acceptable use.

Recently Updated
- IT Planned Service Downtime
  Nov 06, 2017 • updated by Adam D Stone • view change
- eduroam Password Update
  May 31, 2017 • updated by Erin Colliau Scharfstein • view change
- Installation on Win 10
  May 31, 2017 • updated by Erin Colliau Scharfstein • view change
- Installation on Win 8.1
  May 31, 2017 • updated by Erin Colliau Scharfstein • view change
- Installation on OS X (Lion or newer)
  May 31, 2017 • updated by Erin Colliau Scharfstein • view change

Related Services
- Networking
- Wired

Rates
Wireless networking is part of the Berkeley Lab Technology Resource Kit and is provided without recharge. Installation and maintenance of access points may incur charges.

- Wireless access is free for employees. For installation costs for new wireless access points, please see the Price List.